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9 Minor Cage Rule Changes |
Affect High School Squads

1 Or 2 Foul Shot Ruling to Cover
Entire Game; to Check Equipment
The ever-changing haske

sales have changed again for the
2065-58 season. This was announ

ed thin past month by Dr Frank

PF, Maguire, commissioner of off

clals the PIAA

i Rithough there is no really :
Jor change in the (ules for th
eoming winter sport, which opens
this next week, there are 10 in

portant changes nine of whic

will affect high school games and

the other intended (or collegiate
rules only.

This ninth ruling listed for

the coming season, and perhaps
theene most important for all

h Schou] games, as well as
games, is that the

penalty of twa

Sree-throws for all ‘eommon’

personal fouls in the last three

minutes, and all overtime per.
fods, has been rescinded. Rather

the “1 or 2° penalty for com

mon fouls will apply through

out the entire game”

Dr. Maguire pointed
Ver, that “officials

#ward two free-throws

fonal* foul which
Hosa is  obviot

top item |
ahAAra of 1

“for all technical

Secphii free-throw sha
Arded if the foul is Magra

Last season the
Mle ruling on al
that two free-th!

awarded on all fouls |
minutes and =a

' periods of any game

An added ruling was made

Pern. to fouls. This was

fefinition of what is known
a8 8 “common” foul
The ruling states: “A

foul, which always results

‘1 or T free-throw penalty
fined as one whichJs a1 No

flagrant nor intentiShal (bi Not
committed against a free-throwe:

fe) Mot rt of a double nor mul
tiple foul”

Other rule changes include a
new section on the calling of a
“held ball” and on the change
in start of time clock on a
Jump ball

changes for the 1955.58 season
a8 enacted by the National Hiules
Committee in March of this vear
are as follows

Free-Throw Lanbe
The free-throw lanes will be

widened to 12-feet for all College
and AAU. games The lanes
Bowever will remain the same 6

feet for all high school and the

YMCA games. All basketball
cotirts miay have both markings

The Ball

oh fiote in the last setion of
this ruling will be changed to the

that a rubber-covered “ball

|. will be jegal for any
high school or YMCA, games be

with the 1954-57 season

will not be in effect during |
the 1985-58 season. but the rui-
ing ‘was made in order to official. |
ly notify teams one year in ad-
vance.)

Inspection of Player Equipment
The Refree a required to in
rg equipment,

le

i% HAE

and he

permit the use of any
] ft designed to increase (from the geographical Bout hi
yer-helght. such as “elevator” Pole: North |

& Mise W . &

¥

Held Ball

Clock Starts on legsl Tap

Point Throw In

Pr. Maguire, besides Heating
the important rule changes to
be in effect for 1855-58 season,
slse announced a six-point pro
gram of projects for the con

1. ing season that the Games Ad
The seven other important rule | ministration (ommittes of the

National Baskethgll Commit-
tee has been authorized to do
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STANDING (OF TEAMS
1

A LEAGLY
Rakevton Bank
Springer Cony fof

Priton 8H
Patton VO
Barneshore
Niekiown

B LEAGLE
Eharbaoeh's Dry Gonds

CY F Co
Hastings Moos
Ketnelabherger sg Buick

Bender Flector
Westrick Ponti

Eart's Minfits
Switzler's Baick
CARROLLTOWN WOMENS

Fire Club
Main Street Garage
Carrofiteown Am Legion
Valeri's Market ¥
Schenk sg Auto Sales 3
The Pationies 32
Bender Fleetris 1%
Willman's Hote! £
REVIWOMEN'S IFAGLY

Revie Citisen's Club 4
I MW A 1

torehen i
The (ottage

FRANCIS FRATERNITY
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$

COLVER TEN PIN LEAGUY
Fhenshury YFW i?
Carroliteown Fire (inh i?
Fhensburg “Moose 4

Spuds of Coley 4
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RB IFAGULE
rer 3-78 p ., Semelsberger's

| Render % 2nd Moose wx Misfits

m Switaler's ve Sharbsaih

iremmen vt Westrick Pontiac
CARRODLITOWN WOMEN'S LPACG
Dec, 6-719 p mm Valeri's vs

en's. and Wain St vs Meader's
ip mm Fire Club vs Willman 's
{| Pattonites v5 Levion

REVIWOMEN'S LEAGUS
free. TR 00 me, Citheen's vs

then and THMWA vs The Cottage

: ST FRANCIS FRATERNITY
free. KT 98 p mm. all teams

A LEAGLE
Pec. BT 9 pp mm. Farneshars os

Nicktown and SOF va FOE 38 om
i Bakerton ve Spriagers

COLYER TEN FIN LEAGUE
: Dee Fire Cladbs vs
i Spuds and YFW wn

in the A

tank sot Barnsaborn
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afd tied two during the six-yeal

Brine

Prior io joining 81  Yincent
i Mr De laica served for several |

Yar as smslstant coach at Dug
guesnhe, working for a time under :

1 Joe Bach
Perhaps the

faces varied cosching -caree!
ame Jan 1. 1850. when his leam

[copped a T48 victory over Emory
| & Henry in the Tangerine Bowl
[at Orlando, Florida This

imiaxed the first undefealed sea

sunt in Bt Vincent's history
The “T

yicton

ite Lop with

Lior. He has written a boston)

oe SINCLAIR PATENTED FUEL OiL POMS against
theformation of rust and corrosion that clog your

~ oilstrainer and burner nozzles . helps you to avoid
g burner breakdowns. That's because Sinclair

: "Oilcontains RD-119® Sinclair's amazing rust inhibitor,
Youget extra value atno extra cost.

| Change to Sinclair Patented Auti-Rust Fuel Oil
day . . . useit regularlyfor dependitie heat and

burnerprotection, right through winter. Phone us

iD J. HOGAN

was Lo

(the "Adaptable T Formation Uh

system used by thse caliege leam

In addition to being head coach
{he holds an sssistant professor:
ship in the school's department

| of education

Winter Tourney
Teams to Include
Loretto ‘Flash’
The winter invitational tourns-

{ment hell a get acquainted mee!
| ing in Washington, D.C. Nov. 1
| Representatives of the participal-
ling schools, gentlemen of the
| prens radio and TV were on hasd
i for the conference

The purpose of the
acquaint all

| with information on the Fir
Winter Invitational to be held
| December 20th and 30th in Lhe
| npacious University of Maryland
| Coliseum. The affair is sponsor’
| by the various Junior Chambe:

meeting
concerndd

{of Commerce Chapters in the me-
[tropolitan area. All profits de
i rived from the tournament will
ibe turned over to charity.
i The tournament this year lisls
| four participation schools, al
{though tournament officials hope
to add more members with each
| succeeding year. Schools partici
i pating this year are St Francis
of Loretto, Michigan Stale Geuo-
Washington University and Uni-
versity of Marviand
The idea for such a tourna-

ment was inaugurated in the
sng of 1965, and its approval

e various Jaycee chaptors
changed the idea of a group of

men into a reality. John
wi t of the Bethesda Chapter,
egof¢ of the affair this

yenr.
8. Francis College was repre

sented“at the conference by the
Athletic Director I. W. Davis,
Sports Publicity Director Pnaul
Caulfield, and Bob Conklin. The
Frankies, semi-finalists in last

| year's National Invitational Tour
| nament are out to add another
tournament title to their now im-
pressive list of basketball acecm-
plishments. The four teams seem
to be about evenly matched but
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NEW BASKETRALL OFFICIAL
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Basketball to Edge
Onto Screens Dec. 10

Televised
its top place on the video sporis
WA Ves Eh coliegiale and
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alations sn i over et
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Refrigerator
OR
FREEZER

FREE
TWIN
JUICE

FOUNTAIN
WITH PURCHASE OF A REFRIGERATOR

EASY TERMS

¢ 51.06. Freaver

¢ Food File Convenience

ROST-FREE*® 110

automatic defrosting

® Tose Mark ©©. 5 Patents leaned

Moe. LEB 170 ead 2.008.009

GIVE A WESTINGHOUSE

FOR CHRISTMAS!

New! and only Westinghouse has it!

TWIN JUICE FOUNTAIN
Serves delicious rat pice. freshly mised. stanly

NOTHING TO Mix Of STIR. Two kinds «
cold drinks fronhily mixed glass by glass

instantly, automatically,

COLD DRINKS AT THE TOUCH OF A FINGER.

Just pour fruit concentrates into con-

fainer and press button,

MEASURES AND MIXES AUTOMATICALLY

just the right amount of cold

water, air and concentrate the instant

you press the button

NOW

WAS $449.95

$389.95

Your
Choice

NOW ONLY
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football will isl go

| mvEsiOm Priv ted

marked an all-time hgh

North Carolina hasn't beal Duke
| dirice 1949

This Bunday, Déc 4 at 2.00 p
WFBG-TV only. another

top professional game will be fea.
tnret when the Chicage Bears
pattie withethe Detroit Lions

However begi aning on Satur
i Dec. 10. the 1855 grid season
wil: begin lo at gO iy he 1 985.

sliege and professional bas
season. although footimll

have at least one mo
rrontly on the televial

sets on SGnday, Dec. 11 1

Om Dée 10 from 300 to $40
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Kansas and Wisconsin, The samé

day on WJIACTV, from 3.00 to
S00 pn sn NBA Professions)
nagkeiball game will be presented

Sunday, Dec. 11 at 2 pM

Both WEFBGTV and KDKAs
I the Pitisburgh Steeler and
Washington Fad Skin game will
be fentured an the final regulee
KeRsOn game in the pro grid civ
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Nine other schools were invit.
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Harmony

nists Laura Lae
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ne, Orhbisonia, Replogle, Raltille,
stn Hobart Nesith

ware

faint Ji Valley

The new additions to the cone
# th nim ber

“ teams
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Valley and Oweenia
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eI slicers were alan

They re Elvin Wieden
R« mring Rpring. press

ert Plummer, Portage,

i. and Albert O'Cone

'n resiectisad secre

$
198 wu the last day

icants may make application

PIAA baseball officials’ exam.

THIS
RISTMAS!

$389.95
WESTINGHOUSE FREEZER

Holds 107 Packages in Door Alone!
This all-new 14 cu. ft. Westinghouse Freezer has space
enough for 490 lbs. of food 107 cartons, packages and
juice cans in the new Deep Door alone!
Automatic Juice Can Dispenser storée 25 cans ¥ »

releases them one at a time. Adjustable Door Shelves hold
i4 packages each -—all labels are easy to read. There's even
an Jee Cream Keeper that conditions up to 1'4 gallons

of ie cream for easy spooning.

Here are other features that make this new Westinghouse

Freezer an outstanding value: “SeeThrough” Inner Doors

that also serve as handy loading shelves; Roll-Out Storage

Drawer, Pastry Rack, Slide-Out Tray, Freez File, speci!
Quick- Freeze Compartment.

you cAN 88 SURE...is msWestinghouse

BUY ON CONVENIENT

CREDIT TERMS!
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on his squals impressive spied ickels are being sold for both
2

and scoring ability to bring the
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nights only, on a first come firs!
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Supplier of SINCLAIR Products’
Red Flash out on top. Each team

|

serve basis. The ducats may bet

Spangler, Pa. will meet two of the other parti-

|

purchased by writing to Winter

cipating schools with the two jos-
era meeting in a consolation en

  vitational. Inc. P. O Box 5814.
tatheaxdn, 14, Marviand 


